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REGLING, KLAUS P.: .,.,NEW FINANCING APPROACHES IN
THE DEBT STRATEGY", FINANCE & DEVELOPMENT.
MARCH 1988, VOL. 25, NO. 1, pp. 6-9

The author observes that the advent of the debt crisis in 1982 triggered the evolution
of various financing packages by commercial banks for indebted countries. He
subdivides the history of this evolution into three time periods. The first period
(1982-83), was characterized by general purpose loans to a central government as
well as private sector debtthatwas eventually guaranteed and absorbed by the public
sector during restructuring agreements. This approach was based on the assumption
that the problems of the debtor country were short-lived. Consequently, consolidation periods for the rescheduling were short; usually one or two years and the
maturity for the rescheduled debt hardly exceeded ten years.
During the second period (1984--85), new financing options were introduced.
These were variously designated as currency denomination and redenomination,
interest re-timing, on-lending, re-lending, co-financing and debt conversion. By the
author's account, creditors geared these new financing techniques to their tax,
regulatory and accounting modes of operation and therefore e.ncouraged their
continued"participation in financing packages. On the other hand, debtors enjoyed
reduction or total elimination of fees, longer consolidation periods at rescheduling
of debt as well as longer maturities.
Owing to delays in putting together financing packages and the tardiness in loan
repayment by developing countries in the first two periods mentioned above, it
became imperative, according to the author, to fish out more innovative financing
approaches that can reduce the two problems mentioned above.
Thus arose, in the third period (1987 onward), the use of fees, securitization,
interest capitalization, debt buy-backs, etc. in debt financing. These, combined with
the financing techniques mentioned earlier, constitute the "menu approach", the
entire basket of fimincing modalities from which creditors can choose.
At this point, the author delved into an analysis of the modes of financing
enumerated above, showing the advantages and constraints in their usage as well as
citing some of the developing countries that have tried particular financing packages.
Specifically, he notes that currency denomination and redenomination help to reduce
funding risks and costs as well as exchange rate-induced movements in capital or
asset ratios, admitting however that debtor nations tend to be vulnerable where
interest rate option is flexible; interest re-timing in which deferments give the debtor
a wider breathing space before payment; on-lending and re-lending which guarantee
wider spread of credit risks and foster cordial trading relation, admitting however
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that the technique may engender inflation; co-financing which ensures spreading of
risks between commercial banks and co-financing multilateral agencies; debt
conversion which aids a debtor nation in foreign debts reduction in addition to
stimulating investment and earning of conversion fees which otherwise would have
been lost through capital flight, although the author admits that the approach could
lead to monetary instability with the influx of monetized foreign capital; and finally
the "menu approach" which combines discount fees for early participating banks with
securitization which makes lie_ns on debts flexible and tradeable; interest capitalization
which is an extension of credit without the usual protocol; and debt buy-backs which
allow the country to buy back its debt at a discount.
At the end of his analysis, the author acknowledges the importance of the "menu
approach" in solving the debt crisi1. In his caveat however, he warns that some
techniques in the menu have limitations, and suggests that developing countries may
be better off relying on general purpose financing, because of the dearth of personnel
required to handle the sophistication of such monetary and fiscal management.
The above summarises the author's analysis of the various financing techniques.
Apart from a few technical points, the write up is self-explanatory and interesting to
read. Discussed in it are some of the advantages and constraints in the use of some
of the financing techniques. While agreeing with the author on some of the
advantages and shortcomings of the financing techniques, there is the need to point
out issues which the author failed to take into consideration.
All the positive attributes of currency denomination and redenomina tion observed
above by the author are noted and accepted, but he fails to emphasize the rigidity
involved in this option. The choice to denominate a claim in a special currency must
be made on or before the refinancing date. After this, it is irrevocable. This
straight-jacket stance has a tendency of discouraging debtors who want to avail
themselves of the denomination option .
•#1t~rest re-timing and interest capitalization are examples of postponing the evil
-d:l'y:· Amounts and liability due at the end of the longer period are heavier by virtue
of their'cumulative nature. Moreover, the general stock of debt is increased instead
of being reduced. As such, the time bought by shifting payment of accrued interest
to a later date is out-weighed by the larger stock of debt which must be paid off
sometime in the future anyway.
To the extent that the creditor has no knowledge whatsoever of the second debtor
in the series, on-lending assumes a positive correlation between debt repayment
habits of the first and second debtors. This is dangerous, and the risk of default is
enormous, especially if the second debtor is a casual private sector entity whose
credit-worthiness has not been ascertained. On the '1ther hand, this method of
financing minimizes or eliminates the volume of paper work that usually
accompanies loan processing and therefore reduces administrative costs.
The involvement of the World Bank and other multilateral development
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institutions in co-financing of development projects in less developed countries, the
utilization of the expertise and experience of their personnel to analyse and supervise
the implementation of projects and administer the loans till full repayment is
achieved, ensure the completion of such projects and the sustenance of the
development process. This is particularly important in view of the scale of
embezzlement and diversion of public funds that characterise the process of
governance in the so-called developing nations.
Fees charged on debt conversion, discounts earned on both conversion and debt
buy-bac!<s as well as the moratorium placed on repatriation of profits and principal
of investment projects ensure the sustenance of these projects as on-going concerns
which contribute their own quota to the development process.
From the discussion so far, the "menu approach" is a basket of financing packages
from which various loan packages could be put together. Despite the rigidity
involved in the process,denomination of debt in low-interest currencies at fixed rates
of interest seems to be a particularly favoured rechnique. As the author warns in the
end, some of the techniques in the menu seem to be too sophisticated for use in many
developing muntries weighed down by the debt burden, considering their current
level of fiscat and monetary management. This is the reason why he suggests that
developing nations may be better off using general purpose financing to meet their
development needs.
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